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Lift Up Your Heart (SSA) - 1
Up your heart in prayer for God will ever heed you,

Seek him in every sorrow, Find him in every need, Lift

Up your heart through tears of grief, He will give you peace and
(Soprano I & II: Lift up your heart in praise of
heal you,)

Alt: Lift up your heart in praise of

him who hath redeemed you, Praise his un-fail-ing mer-cy,)

him who hath redeemed you, Praise his un-fail-ing mer-cy,

Praise his un-chang-ing love, Lift up your heart for

Lift Up Your Heart (SSA) - 3
by his might he doth guard your path and guide

you, Lift up your heart unceasing, Praising the Savior's

name, Lift up your heart, for he hath ransomed you, Lift up your heart, for he doth

name, Lift up your heart, he hath ransomed you, Lift up your heart, he doth

Lift Up Your Heart (SSA) - 4
Soprano I & II

Alto

suc- cor you,  Lift up your heart,  for he doth of- fer you a crown of
e- ver- last- ing life  \textit{rit.}\  \textit{p}  A crown of

e- ver- last- ing

\textit{p}  \textit{rit.}